
eltlinat opntrol of all pobli thin shot-I- un
the acosaaur tntrlllirunoe wlnelv to lirotB4

II em. National tld 10 efluu.itton ha
t herwfr taken h lurm W 4and ifBBHts, "

III that fnrni tliA MMl ttlt.lnrikl WIHI OfOOIl- -

grass to promol th educatloa of people u opt
Mrioaslv questioned. I do not Ujluk, It ean, be
suooeasfullv questioned when the form U
changed US that of a direct raat of monevfrom
the jubll treason, u Buukjjaid 'should Jm

'as alwayfT has fccu, ugkteI b
eevtkiaeoudlUoMj The taddei

manelpatloa of the slave, the bestow!
of the suffrage which soon followed and
the Impairment of the ability of the States

i Br &onettlMis rer ehlfly fJthndt
i jreUde rluoU.inl fcollltlt-a- , pi

pealed Hot only exceptional but unexampled
Ooadttlona. That the situation has been much

meliorated there la no doubt. The abllltf and
, lumesi-- the tts.tiv9ttpplty lnerue&

but great work, remains, to be) .don, so I
' thlnf 'aa4iUWaHA)aurirwa'sxnd (ln

Its aid. ft th-- ' ""Btltir ov.tir"aj
mat la aiir oi .ouuuaiiua mw.lnieny

out of the eoBdltleatMitTneed ;Uf Abe
emsnelpated slat and ttje
relief should, as far as posslMer while eeee-tartl-

proceeding upon some general ,ltnec hi
applied to the need that suggested It. It Is

if muoh good Is to be aeoompllshed, that
the sympathies and aotlv in trwMt of thepevr
VI H1Q t,lW1 11, t"i , IW ... 4 ' V .
methods atp ii sWuuJil bSw i to .imulat I saw,
ana not wsuppieni woai mimms lor mwjoi
purposes. As one Oomgress pan not bind a sue-

, enealagene) In eich ?om, andae .ttie eSarl
must, In some ditirree'be) expertmontal J
reoomBend that Buy1 pprHitoc aiad ftir
this purpose be so Umitt In annual
aoiounV and St totbe-tl- ver.Ohtelt U Is to
iiid, as lk ontss One ban (rive thecal

sohool authorities opportunity to make the best
se of vne Bret fnarV aUowsnoa, and an the

other dolliretv them from lh tempta,(lon to un
duly postpoM (ae assumption of ttierwhole bar
den themselves. The colored people did not In
trade themselves upon as; they were brought
here la chains, and held In the eomto unities'

.Where lhejrBow..rhlr,fljtoiinrt.tii a tnml
slave eede, -

Happily for both races they art now free.
They have from standpoint of lgnoranee and

. poverty, whleh was our shamsnot theirs
made remarkable advanoes In education aodin
the aoqulsltloa of property. They haveen a
people,
faiui

abowa uemseives ra on nrunaiy aw
ful towards the whit race, under tempta--

tlons of tremendous strength. They have their
( fepreeentatlves In the National eemeterlet
i here grateful Qovernment has gathered

1 ifTrr fO.Trtt-fi-ij

'.no Su-v- -t iHvr 5 ii KpAr fT
'111 liftwA W r1!

rule lorUnit rfntin!n pmo4
ureri niualltles iinil for njciuy

the enlistment oath. In civil life they art the
tollers of their communities, making their full
contribution to the widening streams of pros- -

ferity which tb omsnrarMr ar TC0tviY
Their sudden withdrawal would stop production
and print dlsoroer la tne aouseaoto. uenereiiy
they do not desire to quit their homes,
and their employers , reaeptth. .Interfer
ence et the lmmUrsiba WenUl wha
seek U rUaaltUfKAl destref but
otwlthstaadlng aU this, In many parts of our

. fntalry.-wbe- r the colored, popalatkio it larra
tneMooleof that faoe'an bv vartbus'devloet

of any feotlw exert!lee of their po.Seprlved maapot th! civil riaaU.
The wrong does not expend itself upon those
waoet vwtet ar suppmaeg. tnrvTj.ppawnw
dney In the Union la Wronged.

It has been th nop of vry patriot thU a
' smm f yostlet and reepect for e law' wo Id

work a gradual our ot these Vtrrant tvllt,
Btraly so one Supposs Uud the present can be
nooepted as a permaneat condition. If It Is aald
the wot trot tl
problem tot themselves. We have a rtght to
fcsk whether they art at nrk upon It Dothey
tttaweet aay nod under what
toodliiona I th iilaok jnaa to hawe a tree)

. paUotT wfTltJh. )ln faotj, id hnvt
the run ci tii ngnta, wnion

,M long Does his ta law I When,
qoallty of mSuenee whtrk our form of gtrvnrn--

Bmbi was mienoea t seeur w us aeoutrs, w
b restondf Tale genrallon nhduld Mouref
onsly face these grave questions and not leave
them a n,berfUfof wo to thxwewte The
eoMultatlotl snnild wrocoM with eauaer, tnlm

and great paHette; dytu-th- Uiw f ),tlce and human aotof pra1e-n- d
arolty. No question in our country can
be at rest except upon the Ora-b- f yae
tlee and of the law. I earnestly tnvok th sV
tentio of CoagTeee W the consideration of such
mossure within Its well denned constitutional
powers as will secure to all our people n free
exercise of the right of suffrage and every other
civil rifht under the constitution and lawn of
th United tuatea, Maevu, aowevwr oepwtw

tustltv lht aasumotlon. either on thtDie, canparvt tw Exeeutlv or of Congres, of

tl
111 In VI

H.im

fl nil the v

niifl l

line

n
r,

--

.

is

but both wUl be highly
er grantea are not

theee evlla. The
ole direction control
here of the House of Rep- -

lven tA the ftcneral Oov
d qualified supervision of
provided for by law, and

i may b so strengthened
uv eecure on tbe whol

better recuits than can be attained by a law
taking all the pmeses of such election Into
federal control. Tbe colored man should be
nrotectcd In all of hit relations to tbe Federal
Government, whether a Ullaanl, tusotvor wlU
neas in our court; as sn elector 01 memuer 01
Oongreaa. or as a peaceful traveler on our Inter-fl'At- e

ruliwavs. . t
Tuere is nothing m-- e tuatly humiliating to

tl c MKtlocul pride and nothing more hurtful to
tlir euttnmil nrosoerlt than th inferiority pf
eur BiiTrtaant marine compared with that of
OtT nations woose general resources, wesiia
and sea eniVKt llae do not suggest any reason
fi r Ihelrsupn'iTiaeydn th tea. It was ant y

w, and our preple ar agreed, I think.
it aiinii not tonuau to oe ao. it la mh

possible In UiU eotnsiunlcatloa to diaeuaa th
cause of tbe derav of our ahlpplng Interests or
the differing methods by which It Is proposed to
restore them. The ftnloment or a lew wen au-

thenticated fart and some general suggestions
to legislation all that preo

tl cable. That the
sailing under th

great sieamsuiD
flare of

France. Germany, Spain and Italy engaged m
foreign commerce were promoted.
ainoe been and are now liberally aided

hntt
Iby

of ouhllo monev in ons form or another
grant

gear
era lly known. That the Amerleiin ' line of
tie ainshliia have been bodnoed byna to an
Ditannol cnBtext with the aided lines of other
nations until they have been withdrawn, or. In
the lew eaae wnere tsey r siiu mainiaineo,'
ar subject to serious disadvantagea, it a
matter of common knowledge. The proaent
altuation such that travelers and

end Liverpool of tev a ineceasarr.
Intermediate port bntweea New-Yor- k end
some of the South American capitals. The-fact-,

,1.- -. .. , .1 .i .,. , . ti .... rv
1UU L IW I II IB ui iwwiinKii will nuuiu Miiicr
mti Ktatea tn the conference of 'American Bar
turns Bow In session St WnsblngtoB reached our.
shores ny rereniing tnui luie o iravei, is vwr
oonclustve of the need of such a eonterenoe am
very sutrgeatlve as to the Brat and most neoes--
aary step In the dtrerann of fuller and mors
beneficial tntanwunit with nations that are now
oo r Brlghoors upon the lines of latitude, but not
upon the line of estaoiiahea oommerciei intei--
oouraa.

I recommend that tuch appropriations be
made for ocean mall service in American steam-
ships, between our port and those of Central1
and South America, China, Japan and tb im
portant Islands In both ef the great ooeana, at
will be liberally remunerative for the serrtot
rendered, and at wUL eaoourac
num.. and In aomeilalr mrj tonal so tne)
chances of American steamship lines In tb
eouipetition which must meet That Uvt

nrinan HtaUw lying otB of US will Cordially
to opersui In eatabllshltg and maintaining such,
llifs f iem-iilp- s to their principal porta, I do,
aitdotlht ''Iw ahn.ild a'io mtvt nrorlsioa for a naval
reerrvr, to consist of iuoh merchant ships of
AiinTii Hn c i n truet Inn sad of a spedSed ton--
Bn "iid i"-- i laa thoownerw-wll- i eonafnr re
p n at the UBtof thnlOovainmr

i as ui . eralstna EnniHait

and

the

ht In on of
baa adopfrd

ruihiiu unit mm a seHSlt eat, navf upon
Slly atone viaeeupet aernavaf list sonwetl
thafastesS ateamsniDSIn tne wona. A proper
upervtslu of the eonstructlon of such vesl.

would make their oon version into effective ship.
Af war verv aav. A'. '

I am advocate of eoonomv In cur National
xnendltnres, but it it mlsus of terms to make!

tola word describe a policy that withhold aa'
ipenuture ror om purpoe oi exusnuuif our-

forelga eomtneroe, The enlargement and lav
nmvament of our merchant marine t thedevel- -

nnmni nf a sufficient bodv of trained American-
seamen, the prgmotlob of rapid and regular mail.
enmmiinicaiion uetwami vim yncim , u him
tries our own.BBdtbs adsDtatlon of large and
swift American marehast steamships to naval
uses In time ot war ar punno purpose or ine
hiiikart nou-er- . Tb imrtlolDatlon ot
our people In the oaning trade; the new ahd
Inoreaeed markeu thai will bv periedfffthe
product of our fsruj and factories, and
the further and lb ter employment of
our mechanics, wtlw rill result from
a in
BUT

f
I)

Ml

It is

Is

an

'l nn

h ol
siKurltv
anil

view,

mm

!f

hav

is

it

ml nrnmotluu, of our foreign com-
nre the wk!t possible diffusion of

the HtaUto knd to all our people,
iilost prcsitlotis for the presint

.i of a llhorsr and progressive ivillcy
lict, snd w shouk) envr.tipaa it;

,,.isndd ellon. lii t ' 'A

be pwcutud,

i!on whlhl If IS
-I will tjramole mm' peso and

eountrvlimd the prospurtly and,
4 peopt-- j I Invoke the diligent

intention1 f
uii-k- c and fi"h,

may

that

nese

and
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Congress to tne con- -
pUor-m'ur'- s aa

He Proachoe a Sermon on "The
Birthplace of Sewing Soqletlea.''

the WorUUtooreii n tWt&Mttl os

i! 7 the JrtedleWMt h I Wtsits bid j

for the Poor and Their BerpnTyli j

t xi r ijwib i

J ' L ""--4

Rev, t. De Witt Talmage, D. D.,
preaohed at Jappt, recently to aoonvpy of '.ChrlsUae'rJeopleiW

8ewv
irtf,.ieflety&r,i tookjior hU text
rVpte ix,-p- : t f 'An4lhe widows stood
by htm; wepingi end showinr the ooate
fluS gsrfnehts' whtoh Doroas made while

he1 Was with them." The preacher said;
Christians of Joppal Imriressed as f

amwsth'TOilrimquri th' first I eve
an4 aurrea- - as I am with the faot

that vour harbor onee floated the treat
rafts at Lebanan tSedar' trort f whleh Wit

ibenefaot:

bttpUtfat JoriWtidhi Vere Solr WeTaotio.. Comedy ft trtrdle'(
omon's oxen drawing the logs through lh(1 hlh nru.fcitfghioned the onrtalit

!rftOwrfonthway.WJesalemi iteushionei
nothing can make me forget that this
Joppa Was the birthplace of the sewing
sooiety that has blessed the poor of all
tuooeedlng ages In, llanft.i nThf disr
MtenWoirr towsI-w- Jadas" Meet

cabnui.setU.oa fire, and. Xapoleoa had
flre hundred prisoners massacred in your
neighborhood, oan not make me forger
that otMtiCt, the most magnlllcent chart
filhoKtr)Bitnrlna was atarted in this
geajMril Doroas, woman with her
needle embroidering her name Ineffaoe
ably irftd the benlfloehce Hf the world.

Ie borl tlttieif otdrjf bomd ltd
thiotirway, ejniatduM aaSiteiul)dt
Irf"? ! In th roi i ihl jtlisj H

to their plalnthe pities their woe, she
makes garments for them, she. adjusts
thelmandfaoturedlaAlclee to suit the
bent form of this invalid woman, and to
the cripple that comes crawling' on his
heads ndknaei.f ' She rivet a coat to
ibis Ink,1 Ae giree sandals to that one,
With the gifts the mingles .prayers and
tfearl and Christian, ' encouragement
Then theiroe out to lie greeted en the
street corners' by those whom pbe has
btoteeel, jind'nnthroftghitheetrett the
cry is heardt - ."Doreaels coming!" The
sidkiooktfff irateTutly In 'her face as
she puts bet hand on the burning brow,
and the lost and start 0,. sight
with hope an the? hear gentle voloe,
at though an angel had addressed them;
andtishrgoel'out the' lane, eyes half
putettfiin think they see a halo of
light about her brow, and a trail of
rtoryf iihexpakiway.' That night
half paid shipwright ollmbs tbe bill and
reaches' home, and sees his little boy
well clad, and tart: "Where did these
clothes coe fromr And they tell him:
'jJorcas oat Deen nere. an anotner
place a woman is trimming a lamp; Dor-

cas bought the oil. In another plaoe a
family that had not been at table for
'many a week are gathered now, for Dor
cas has brought bread.

But there is a sudden pause in that
woman's ministry. They say: "Where

Dorcas? Why, we haven t seen her
tor many a Sir, Where la Dorcas?"
And one of tlit!W"'wopeoril6goos up
and kntxrks at the door and finds the

solved. All through the haunts
of wretched noss the nws comes, "Dor- -

can is Rick!" ' No hullntln flushing from
the palace gate, telling tbe stages of a
king's disease, is more anxiously awaited
for than the news from this sick bene-- ,
factrets. Alas) for Joppat there is wall
ing, wailing. That voice which has ut
tered so many oheerlul words is hushed;
that hand which has made so many gar-- ,
menta for the poor is cold and still; the
star which 'bad poured light Inhj the'
midnight of wretchedness is dimmed by
tbe blinding mist that go up from the
river of death.;'.; In fcverj Ood forsaken
place in this town; wherever there is a
sick child and no balm; wherever there
is hunger and no bread; wherever there
is guilt and no commiseration; wherever
there is a broken heart and no comfort,
there are despairing looks and stream-
ing eyes, and frantio gesticulation as
they cry: "DorOas is dead!" They send
for the Apostle Peter, who happens te
be irf the suburbs of that place, stopping
with a tanner by the name of Simon.
Peter urges hU wavthroutrh the crowd
around the doorj apd stands in the pres-
ence ot the dead. What expostulation
and grief all about blip I Here stand tome
of the poor people,'! ho show the gar--
menu which this poor woman had made
for' them. Their grief can not be ap
peased. .The - Apoatlo - Fetor wants to
perform a miracle. He will not do it
amidst the excited crowd, so he kindly
orders the whole room to be cloared.
The door is shut against the populaoe.
Tbe apostle stands now with dead.
0, It Is a serious moment, you ' know,
when yon are alone with a lifeless body!
Tbe pottle gets down on his knees and
prays, and he comet to the lifeless
form of this one all ready for tbe snpul
oner, and In the strength of Rim whe Is
the resurrection he exclaims: "Tabltha,
arise T There is a stir in the fountains
of life; the heart flutters; tbe nerves
thrill; the cheek flushes; tbe eye opens;
she tlU hp! ,r V t"l A-- l ;

We see in this subject Dorcas the dis-
ciple';' Dorcas the bennfaotrets; Dorcas
the Urpeatoli Dorcal toe j

If I had not seen word dlsctple in
my text, I would lave known this wo-ma- n'

war a Christian.) Buch tnuilo'M
that nevtf 'came from a heart whloh is
not ohorded and strung by Divine grace.
Before I show you the needlevork of
this woman, I want to show you her re-

generated heart, tbe source of a pure
life and of ell Christian charitiea. I
with that the wives and mother and
daughters and sisters of all the earth
would imitate Dorcas in herdlnciplcahip.
Boforeyoe cross threHtreld of the
hospital, before, you enter upon , the
temptations 'and trial of I
charge yon, in the name ot Ood, and by
the turmoil and tumult of the Judgment
day. oh womon! that you attend to the
first, lost and greatest duty el yr11To

the.jteeklng for, Ood and being .at
p$uo' with, lm. JWhun the trumpet
hall notnd. thore frill.;, be. an upfvar,

and a wroclc of mountain in continent;
and no human arm ojiiJpyou. Amletat
tbe rising o too 'deedr-an- d dmldst the)
hollltitf-- ot yinpder;'ee,nd nifilrlHt U)e

heaven 1, .'m nod plnold will every
women' ut'ftrt Vho hath jut her trust In
Christ; calm, notwithstanding ell the
tumult, a thonirh the fire in the nev- -

ens were only the gliding; of en autumn
a) Isunsety m ..thQuffh 1 trie, pew w
Wiimp!itiere'4ntyth'e Mtnby W fi
oihMlat theagh the Swtal voice of

the skr were but a groub qf friendf
bursting through a 'gateway1 at evenUde,
with laugh ter.., and thouwng "yrcs
the 4i8e'ple.v Wonld"Cr4 Jhat..evtJ
Mary and eyery-'MaTth-

a would thi da
Hi down at the feeW"Jr-'"'i- "? . !

Further.'we gee,.porcM ha
lee'Hiaorjr hae toia thetatorrei tne
crovn::.the eola oefc hae jfung oMhe

sonvthti 4msio1 the plow.' 1 tell yoii

the praises pt the needle. From the fig

al robe prtpiwa m thp garaeaouwien
i the laet atiteh taken, da the tarnent

for 'the faff has wtiotigh
wtjndert ot' kindneta, genevonltr, i n4

builded, o h
,n'oleBi ubernaeiei

mystery

resurrected.'

II

b

tie eharlot ' oif Klhg',8olotnon; U pro-Tid-

the robes of Qvees Ellaabethvand;
in high .places and in, low places,, oy tne
Are of the .pioneer's, back log and under
the flaslt o'f chandelier, every where,
it hat olothed nakedness, it has preached
the ghtpflrtt hse eveToome fcqett of pen
4ti JwL Want i mt '

khei mat or) of

Btltoh.ttltch, Stitchr,) .The operatives
have found, a livelihood by it, , and
through It the mansions of the employer
hare been constructed. Amidst the
greatest triumphs in all age and lands;
I set down the conquest of the needles
I admit its crimes;' 1 admit its erueiues..
It has had more martyrs than the fire; it

Postured the eye; It had pierced
the tide; It has struck weakness intotbt
lungs; . it hM sent madnese into tne
brain; It baa filled the potter's ne a; it,
has pitched, whole armies or the sunerf
log into ori me and wretehedneaaand woe;

But now that I am talking ot Doroas and
her ministries to the poor, I shall speak
only ot the charities of the needle. '

ThU woman was a representative oi
all those women who make garments.
for the destitute, who knit seeks for the
barefooted, who, prrrv Wnddgee: tor
the laoeiUd,haflJip:BonMf cloth
lng for piMlhWtos,wha.jro Into (he.

the abandoned lup th,t gospel whloh l for
her I

the

t
then

that

the

the

the blind, and hearing foe dhodeti, and
which makes the lame man leap like a
hart, and brings the dead to life, im
mortal health bounding In their pulses.
What a contrast between the practical
benevolence of this woman and a great
deal of tBsWty.df thUdayl TblswdAad
did-'- not ajJtrsd; feet .time idly pUtrnfu,
how the poor of your olty of Joppa were
to be relieved; she took her needle and
relieved them. She was not like those'
persons who sympathise with imaginary
sorrows 'and go out, In the street And
laugh at the boy who has .upset his bas-

ket of oold victuals, or like that charity
which make a rousing speech' on the
benevolent platforms, and goes, out to
kick the beggar from the step, crying:
"Hush your miserable howling." Tbe
sufferers of tbervfnr'.J want trot so much
theory ae praoti ti; hut much tears as
dollars; not no much hind ulxtaet as
losvesof bread; not so mtiU smiles as
shoes; not so much 'K)od blcM yoasfas
jackets and frocks. I will put one earn-
est Christian man, hard working, against
live thousand mere theorist on the sub
ject of charity. There are a great many
wheatwe-Aa- a lileas about church archi
tecture who .never in their life helped
to LtiLUf a church. There are men who
can give you the history of Buddhism
and MohammedanianKWho never Rent
farthing fur their evangelisation.: There
are wotnen who' tails beautifully about
the suffering ot thtj world who never
had 'the''-cotirag- like ' Doreat, Jo take
the needle and assault H.

I am glad that there is not a page ot
the rworU'a- history Is not a rec-

ord of ftWSletienevoTcnco." God says to
all lands and people, Come now and hear
tbe widow a mite rattle down into the
poor boxA The Prinooas of Conti sold all
her jewel tbat the might help the lanv
ine ttrlckett (jncen Blanche, the-wlf-

of Louis Vin.--, of France,- - hearing that
there were some persons unjustly incar
cerated in the prltorit went.: out amidst
the rabble and took a tuck ana ttrucic
the doof as signal that they might all
strike it, and down went the prison door
and .out earner the prisoners. 'jueen
Maud, the wife ot Henry I., went down
amidst the-poo- r and washed thoir sores
and administered to them cordials. Mrs.
Beaton, at Matagorda, appeared on the
battlefield while the mlsnlles of death
were flying around, and cared for the
wounded. Is there a man or woman,
who ha ever beard of the civil War ia
America who baa notheard of the women
of the Sanitary and Christian' Commis-
sions, or the faot that, before the smoke
had gone up from Gettysburg and South
Mountain, the women of the North met
the women of the South on the battle-
field, forgetting all their anlmothle
while they bound up tbe wounded, and
closed the eye ef the tlaln? Doroat tfrb
bonefactres. , . -, ... ..V.

'I oknT now to speak Of Doroas th la-

mented.'- When death itruok down that
good womah, Oh, how much sorrow there
watfn this- tonn' of Joppat; I iuppoee
thertf were' women here Of larger for-

tunes; women, perhsps, with handsomer
faoot, bbl thnra was id griiif at their de
parture like this at th death of Dorcas.
There waa not more and upturn
ing In the Mediterranean Sea, dashing
agalntt the wharves of this seaport,
than there were surging to and fro' of
grief beeaut Doroas wedoad. -' There
ate fc groat many who go out of - lite had- -

are unraissed. There may be n very
large funeral-- ' there 'may lj a great
many tanuge And Til am d beams
there may be high sounding eulogluroBl
the bell may toll tt the. cemetery pa to
there may.be every fine marble shaft
reared ere, the rUa. rjlao- - bat- - th
Whole thing may be a falsehood and
them. The "church ot Ood hat lost
notllngH.hvrwld ke.lost wothlar 'Ot
it Wnjy) a'tfiiPaivce fchatid,-l- t if only a

,!',,,hif 10 ti:l fan ' y 1..b oiilv
tn idler tunipi-- yawnlag; It is only

l(ln5lfa'1 Tashltmnble (prteiVrrom his
wine collar; while on tbe other hnnd no
useful-Christi- leaves thla-wor- U uii-

iVw'V 1lv1!t',J'ln ;;thil'r.-'f- Wnirfl-e4.7Th.r;bnrc- h .ef CM

cries out Ilk the nranhnt: "Howl, fir I '.)
tree, (or the cedar bat fallen i Widow-
hood comes, and shows fhe garment
which the departed had made. Orphans
are lifted up to look into tbe calm face
of the sleeping benefaotreta. Reclaimed
vagrancy, otjmf s and Vije the cold brow
ot hex who charmed iy-- way from tin,
arid y through, ;t;lje (Street ,of ,jlopp
there--; I rmeumlnr mourning .keonuse
Doroas ldeaif v:n'vvefUSflR.n.-iir- i

. (rVheni Jaatephin t France was er
tledvut totrar grave, there were s great
tneny-mth- hud 'worden' M pop' an

ride'-an- botltlori thit- went but aftei
ber but I m most affected- - by the" ttory

that on' tba diy theW --Vfer

iceVhfi
Ulnd- -

whe
iliey lost Josephine, they Joat.tbelt 14
earthly friend. 0, who would not rather
have auch obsequies than all the totr
thaftrfrt Jftl
that' have'' been exhumed from ancient
oltlea. There may no mass for th
dead; there may b4 d tWBtly MirMpVar
gue; there may bexno elaboratrj tgiauaat
leum; but in the damp. cellar )t (th4
qlty, and through the lonely but of h
mountain glen, there wilt be mburnlhg;
mourning, mourning, because Doreas.i
dead.' "Blessed are the dead whlo die 'lii
the Lord; they-r- ett from their labor!
and their work do toUow,thn;r tjnr
:i t Speak .Dortet thert-M-r. .

retted Th apostle Game te where
waa and said: Jt'Artee. Ind,' dh li
In what ashortoompass tbe great writef
put thaV-r'6- he set npDS 0, what t Mm

thfsre mukt hiv - been arorfnd thl tow
Wh th apostle bronght herout among
kev old Meads! How tbe" tear of M
tirrtt have etarted! i Whfti trapping of
heads there must have been! - What
stafftbgr What lhngh tert Soand ft' aU

thiwag thai ISnet Khotit it downMhat
dark alley! Let all Joppa hear ttl Dori
aetapefmrrtetedr fi!V.t-- a

tuid I have teei th am thieg
anaary a ftlm;not dead . body rnsoi--

teted, bet the Ueee4 eomlng tp agwia

after death In tbe good aeoomplUhed. ,11

man. Jabort up .to ilty jtara at age.
serving Ood, and then died, w are apt
to think that hi earthly work 1 don.
No. Hi influence of earth will eW
Wne --till --the world oeasB. Service
tendered . tor ChdB 'never trtop.
ChjHtl4hvvtmai l. ft the upbuild
ing of a church through many anxieties,
through many self denial, with prayer
and tear, and then the die. It is Df-

toen vear aloo the went away. Now

thetplrit of Ood descends upon thtt
chatehi hundred ot souls stand np and
eonfees th faith of Christ Ha that
Christian worsen who went away fifteen
ye: ruroL fnbtting Uf'dd with the
thing? se tut nowenng out oi ner
noble heart I hear the eoho of her foot- -

ttep in all the songs over sin forgiven,
in all the prosperity of th churoh. The
good that seemed to be buried ha come

up again, voreae is resurrect-to- .
After awhile all r these womsnly

friends of Christ --will put down thoir
needle forever.) After mkinif n-me-

for Other, tome one will make
a garment for them; the last robe we

ever wear the robe "for th grwve.

You will bve heard the lattery ot pain.
You will have wltrtrtwd tho last orphan
age, xou will nave come in worn out.
from your last round of tnorcr. i oo
not know where yon will sleep, nor
what your epitaph will be; but tbore
will be a lamp burning at that tomb,
and an angel of Ood guarding It, and
through all the night no rude footstep
will disturb the dust Sleep on, sleep
onl Soft bed, plr-hsa-nt shadows, undis
turbed repose! Sleep onl -

Asleep In Jesuit Blessed sleep!
Jtbkb srhlsh nne tver wake to weep.

Thon nd da there will be a tky
rending, knd a Whirl of wheel, and tbe
flanhr of a pageant; armies marching,
chain olenklngi Wnnere waving, thun
der booming; and tbat Christian woman
will arise from the dust, and tbe will
tuddenly ' turrounded surrounded
the wandorer of ' the ttreet whom
reclaimed, turrounded by the wounded
souls to whom she had eUmloUtcred!
Daughter of1! Ood,. so , strangely sur-

rounded, ' What, means thl?i It means
that reward ha come, that tbe victory
iavroTii'that-theertiwr- Umdy, tbat the
banquet is spread.) Shout it through all
the crumbling earth) Sing it through
all tbe flying heavens. Dorcas la resur-

rected. ,
H . '

'InrlHoV'when tome of the soldiers
am baole frotatue t.nmctn war to

London, .the ,Querr of England dlstrlb- -

rncd 'among (hem ; beautiful modal,
bailed Crrinerrn Hioflal. .Usl1?rie were

riveted ter the twqbousotot Parliament
ad the royal faraily to tit in. There
was a great audience to witness the dis-

tribution e( the mtdtl. ' A Colonel who
had loat both feet In the battle ot Inker-ma- n,

waa pulled Id on a wheel chair;
other came in limping on their orutohea.
Then the Queen of England arose before
them In the name of her government,
and uttered words' of commendation to
the officer and ran, and distributed
thoee medals,-trtfrrfbe- d with the for
great - battle-fiel- Alma, Balaklar,,
Inkerman and rtebtstopoL A the Queen

gave those to the Wotnded men and tho
wounded offloers, Ite bands; of muslo

struoh air, and the
people Vi't r4illrig eyes joined in
thttongy . !iU ''''! "j

tlodsavtonrgraeiontqueeal
Long live out noble queea I

- Ood save the rtneea I

And then they shouted "Huixal
O, It wat a pnikid day for those re-

turned warriors! Bat a brighter, better
and gladder day will come when Christ
shall gather those who have toiled m
his service, good soldiers of Jesus Christ
He tuall xiae leford them, and tn the
presence of all tha glorified of Heaven
He --will say: "Well done, good and
faithful terrant!" 9 then He will dis
tribute the hiedttlp pf eternal victory,
hot inscribed vlth work of rlghteou-no- t

Which we havo'dene, but with those
four groat baule-feM- dear to earth
and doar to lloavwi, Botlilfhpml Na- -
arethl (JotbieraantlJCalvuryt

, If poot.lo will ni)t lie hnu'st in thoir
ru'ttoiiM 1' will rw to (JiBlionrst
in thir h. i he cbai- tor that i

mtivef Uof.ni t hihI ifalseti'x t will show
Itself in wonls. Uriir.d l'n iliyton tu-- -'

i. .' ... i

Kdiicfitloa li 34 ornamrnt lu cros- -
ttonty and a ruiugili in adversity. Arts- -

4 V,

Hctvfrybsi Bieen those beautiful
- m - ..: i ' if. (s f!l"l';f

Meerscnaum. bmoK 'oets
ard's?:

ThW 'ar to i?in"away oh
LUnstmiisve.' i
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